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WEATHER COED RULES
Cloudy and rontinurd w arm with Tht editor doesn't like th new

with truttcrrd showers and thun-
der rules. See pes 2.

storms in afternoon.
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Continue RivalryDi And Phi
In Annual

Jane CraigeGray Award
Goes To Paddy Sue Wall
Miss Paddy Sue Wall, of Winston, noted that Miss Wall has in her

Salem, North Caroling, was named short time at tht? University, shown

Debate Tonight
In addition three members of the landing senior, the outstanding

Phi will be presented awards for freshman and the outstanding de-servi-

during the year, The out- - i bator will be honored.
in manyoi me jane Lraige cray outstanding leadership

phases of campus life.

Four members of the Dialetic
Senate will take the affirmative
in a debate tonight, urging the
United States to aid the revolution-

ary efforts of Fidel Castro in Cuba.
Taking the negative view in the

annual Di-P- hi Debate will be four
representatives from the Philan

Award to the outstanding junior
woman at UNC in a presentation
ceremony Sunday in the Graham
Memorial Lounge.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R.
K. Wall, she was presented the
fifth annual award, given by Beta
rhl chapter of Kappa Delta sorori

Proposed Coed Rules
To Be Debated Tonight

Women's Residence Council will

hold an" open discussion on the
new freshman rules tonight at 7

o'clock in the Roland Parker
Lounge of Graham Memorial.

According to Lillian Shannon-house- ,

chairman of the WRC, "The
council' will endeavor to explain

the new rules to the student body

in the meeting." Rules to be dis- -

thropic Assembly.
Phi President Jess Stribling, who

will preside at the debate, said
yesterday that although Castro's
rebellion had failed in the past
week, he expected the debate to be
lively and interesting.

The debate will be held "in Di

Hall on the third floor of New

East at 8 p. m.
Judges 'will be Dr. James Wal-

lace of the political science depart-

ment, Miss Jo Ann Aldridge of the
English department and a member
of the history faculty.

Debating on the affirmative side
will be Sen. Dave Reid, Sen. Fred
Wolfer, Sen. Gary Greer and Sen.

Pat Adams.
On the negative side will be Rep.

cussed include dorm closing hours,
supervised study and lights-ou- t

hours. Housing of freshman woman

in the new wing of Spencer will

also be discussed.
The sew rules grew out of a

concern for all freshman women
Iby the WRC. They were drafted
after approval by the WRC, the
School of Nursing and the Dean of

Women.
In the past freshman women

have lived on the University cam-

pus, but not in great enough num-

bers to warrant special rules. With
the expected addition of 50 wo-

men in the University next fall,
the WRC took action toward new

rules.
The new rules are presently be-

ing reconsidered by the Council and
will not be final until after to-

night's meeting.
Officials said the discussion will

be open to all interested people on
campus.

Counselors
For WomenIVx rasW' I,,,. i I . ''siS:

Dave Matthews. Rep. Bill JackAWARD WINNER Miss Paddy Sue Wall, second from left,
poses with Dean of Women Katherine Carmichael, Dean of the
Faculty James L. Godfrey and Kappa Delta Sorority President Julie
Elden after being presented the Jane Craige Gray Award.

Are Announced
The following girls have been

named dorm chairmen for next
year's Women's Orientation Coun-seor- s:

Alderman Mary Montgomery,
Carr-Vicki- e Cause, Mclver-Fay- e

Williams, Smith-Caroly- n Placak,
Spenser-Charlen- e Bass, Whitehead-Glend- a

Fowler and Nurses-Dewe- y

Dance.

son, Kep Bin wiuis ana ep. uon
Jacobs.

At the meeting Claude Teague
will be given the Phi-D- i Award for
outstanding service to the state,
nation and its citizens. Mr. Teague
is retired business manager of theGlee Club Adds Oriental Note

To Spring Germans Weekend

It noted further her ability and
strength of character which have
In en an inspiration to her associ-
ates. She has maintained a high
scholastic average, the citation said,
and at the same time has given
generously of herself to her activi-
ties and to Her friends.

A transfer student from Mars
I .'ill College, Miss Wall has served
as a member of the UNC Student
Legislature and of the Women's
Residence Council. She has a seat
op. the Women's Honor Council and
is currently the counselor trainer
for Women's Orientation.

In the recent spring elections she
was named secretary of the UNC
Sludvnt Body. She is a member of
the GMAIJ Board of Directors; the
Aiilh-- I Flight, sponsors for the Air
Ft.rce ROTC; and ol the Baptist
Student Union executive committee.

Oilier activities include Alpha
Gamma Delia sorority, of which
sl.v1 is vice-presiden- Student Gov-

ernment Budget Committee; Caro-

lina Symposium. and
committees. '

The Gray Award is given in me-

mory of the late wife of Gordon
Cray, president of the University
from 1950-195- Mrs. Gray was in- - i

itiated as an alumna of the Beta
I hi chapter in 1930.

The coed in the junior class who
best exemplifies high scholarship,
h adership. and character is chosen
each year for the award and re-

ceives a silver card tray. A plaque
bearing the name of the winner is
kept permanently in the Kappa
Delta house.

j

Miss Wall was honored at a re
eerion following the presentation
Sunday afternoon.

The selection committee for- - the
award was composed of Dr. Kat-- !

trin Carmichael. Dean of Wo-line-

Ray Jefferics. Assistant to
the Dean of Student Affairs; Sonny
Ivans, retiring president of the stu-

dent body; Mary Jane Fisher, wo-

men orient .4 ion representative;"
and Kit Whitehurst, retiring chair-
man of Women's Honor Council.

Finest Mackie, Dean of awards,
and Luanne Thornton, personnel
adviser to women, served on the
ccnmiittee in capacity.

.Julie F.h.len. new president of the
Kappa Delta Chapter, presided
o er the awards presentation and
reception.

Winners of the award in previous
year have ben Carol Webster,
1934; Jane Cocke of Asheville, 1935;

Cylvia Tarantino. 193j: and Doro-

thy Pressley of Raleigh, 1937.

By JAN MARTIN

University and is currently special
assistant to Pres. William Friday.

Holt, Foushee,
Farnham, Lamm
New SP Heads

ty.
Her citation, read by Dr. James

I. Godfrey, Dean of the Faculty.

UNC Orchestra
To Play Series7
17th Concert

' The 17th concert of the current
li.csday Evening Series w II fea-

ture the University Symphony
Orchestra directed by Karl Solemn
find guest piano soloist Majoriv
Still Farrell tonight at 8 o'clock in

Hill Hall.
The program will open with the

Prelude to Ihimpcrdinck's Opera
Hansel and Gretel, uluch was first
performed in l.'!!KJ. Featured next
on the program will be Mrs. Fer-rell'- s

performance of Rachmanin-
off's Piano Concerto No. 2 in C

Minor.
Mrs, Farrell is well known to

Chapel Hill audiences, having uiven
three recitals m Hill Hall as well
.'is a Petite Musicale performance.
She began her piano training at the
age of seven; a in o n g her
former teachers are F.dwin Hughe,
oi' New York City and William
S. Newman. Chairman of the UNC

Pi. mo Department.
At the present time Mrs. Farrell

is sfudving with .Ian P. Schmlian of

tin UNC Music of Department. She
Hieivcil the iVrcy Craven Weeks
Award lor P)."7 and the Federated
Mumc Club Schola'.-dii- tor !'.r7
.".a.

GM SLATE

The following activities have been
scheduled for today at Graham Me-

morial :

Orientation Council. 4 30 (1 p m,
Grail lliwmi, and. :() p. m .

Wood house Conference Room; Ori-

entation Council Interviews, 2 C p.

In.. Woodhouse Conference Room;
Senior Class Social Committee.
4:3-- : ?,() p. in.. Roland Parker
Lounge I; University Club. 7 I!

p.m.. Grail Room; University Par-

ty. ) p. m . Roland Parker
Loiunge I and II; Women's Resi-

dence Council. 6:30-- p.m.. Wood-ous- e

Conference Room; A. P.O., 7-- )

p. rn.. Rendezvous Room.

WITH WOODY HERMAN

Political Affiliations
Won't Affect Posts

and BEN TAYLOR

j Tho forthcoming weekend of
I "swinging" Germans will unwit-

tingly take on a oriental motif
v hen the combined voices of the
I I ' TIT ' - I " 1 --.I. .1 . . . 1 . - . 1 1 1

Summer School
Weekly Editor's
Job Available

Applications are fccing sought
for the position of Summer School
Weekley editor for this summer.

Any student may apply for this
position, but someone with some
newspaper writing experience
would be prefered.

Interested persons should apply
to 206 South Building by April 26.
A committee will review the ap-

plications and select the editor.

Counselors are: Ruth Brock, Bon-

nie Richardson, Jan Cobbs, Sophie

Martin Joan Brock, Fran Merry,
Ginny Pierce, Linda Fisher.

Barbara Burch, Trish Chandler,
Anne Eckerson. Nancy Perry Char-

lotte Pope. Linda Howard, Celeste
Weathers, Jo Anne Hardin.

Barbara Lewis, Anne Harvey,
Suzanne Rooss, Jane Walker, Lucy
Posgate, Lucy Forsyth, Catherine
Carter.

Barbara Thomas, Betty Kaye
Johnson, Marica Wells, Jenny Gra-

ham, Marty Taylor, Holly Diefill.
Joyce Strickland .Boots Koch.

Christie Farnham, Sandy Jones,

I i.v .Mens iiiir vuiu .ctiiu inc nui- -

Don Furtado, president of the their sincerity, interest, experience ii,ls College Chorus present major
student body, issued a statement i and potential, not by any political .portions of Gilbert and Sullivan's
Mondav inviting interested persons affiliations which they might

Leon Holt, a Junior from Julian,
was elected chairman of the Stu-

dent Party last night. He suceeds
Pat Adams. Roger Foushee was
elected to succeed Rudy Edwards
as party Vice Chairman. Christie
Farnham, a Junior coed from Bris-

tol Virginia was elected Secretary.
And Bill Lamm of Mt. Airy was

Mikado in Hill Hall Friday night
at 8.

The 80-voi- ensemble will not,
however, confine their talents to

to apply for Student Government have," said Furtardo.
. . i

positions. i He urged persons who would like
"Applicants for the various posi-- : t0 be considered for one of the

tions may rest assured that they ,nany positions to sign up for in-wi- ll

be considered on the basis of tcrviews in the Student Govern-- '
j ment office in Graham Memorial.! chosen Sergeant of Arms. Jackie Turner. Maily Davis. Dons

The most spirited race of the Taylor, Jimmie Rucker, Betty Zeh,
The committee would rather have

someone to hold this office for
both sessions of summer school.

There is no pay offered, but
Sam Magill, Director of Student
Affairs, said it is a "good opport-
unity for experience."

the rendering of this famous opera.
In addition to the opera, the Glee
Club will sing a group of numbers,
including an introduction of a new
arrangement of the traditional
"Dixie". The Hollins Chorus will

also sing a group of songs.

The fifty Men's Glee Club voices
and the approximately 30 voices of

Hollins Woman's College Chorus

Pat Adams.
Nancy Faison, Jane Moore, Sue

Gregory, Martha Turner, Dottie
Bull, Toy Johnson, Jane Rhea
White, Mary Will Long.

Lynne Courtney, Susan Warder,
Sylvia Bonner, Betsy Brinkley,
Mary Ann Keith, Betsy Miller, Sue

Ballcntine. Peggy Smith.

Office hours are 3:306 p.m. on
Monday and Wednesday, 2-(- i p.m.
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

Appointments to be made are:
Attorney General 'and two assist-- ;

ants plus a staff of eight; three
members of the Consolidated Uni-- I

versity Student Council; a seven-

teen member elections board;
and Campus Chest

Committee appointments in-

clude: a six member NSA commit-- ;

IN THE INFIRMARY

Daily Tar Heel Sets Up
Co-Ne- ws Editor System
Daily Tar Heel Editor Curtis

Gans announced Monday that Bill
Kincaid, junior journalism major
from Lenoir, has been appointed
eo-new-s editor to serve with Paul
Rule, the present news editor.

Kincaid. who has been serving
as assistant news editor, has also
worked on The Daily Tar Heel as
reporter and City Editor. He was
appointed assistant news editor
when Miss Ann Frye resigned the
post to run for editor of the Daily
Tar Heel.

evening came when a slate of thir-

teen candidates was nominated for
four seats on the Party Advisory
Board. Voting was done by secret
ballot to enable the thirteen candi-
dates to take part in the choice.
Elected to the policy making group
were. Frank Elkins, Gary Greer,
Martha Turner, and Betsy Miller.

Recognition of party members
who had served well in recent cap-

acities, or who had been elected in
campus elections was given to the
following; Student Party President
Don Furtado, Daily Tar Heel Edi-

tor Curtis Gans, Vice President
Ralph Cummings, Secretary Paddy
Wall, as well as retiring party of-

ficers and campaign workers.

Sarah Adams, Lynn Leonard, Sue Students in the infirmary yester-Donisthrop- e,

Ginny Layne, Doreen j day included:

will join in singing the better
known portions of the opera, one
the British duo's most refreshing
works. Mikado, a '"story in song de-- ;

picting the trials of love in Japan-- I

ese life," usually calls for elaborate
tee; a seven member library corn- -

Greenfield, Mary Hotzog, Bee New-

man, Lynn Armstrong.
Betsy May, Josie Ward, Carolyn

Misses Mary Hafer, Shirley Ham-ric- k,

Karen Hanfer, Jimmie Rac-ke- r,

Lucy Pofgate, Dorothy Hop--initlrw (hrir mpmhpr MmnilS
costuming and staging, but the per

stores committee: a committee to,
formance Friday night will not en-

tail the traditional stage and cos-

tume settings.

pick the editor of the campus
humor magazine; and a traffic ad-

visory committee and commission.

Donnelly, Ann Martin. Boots Baker, kins and Jeri Lassitser and Mic-Mart- ha

Smith, Ann Smith. j hael Tanner, Richard Allsbrook,
Saibelle Strait, Mary Cabell Car-- 1 Lewis Sanders, Joel Snow, Jasper

lan, Allene Keith and Lou Cheat- - ; Chesson, Gordon Day and William
ham. Lytle.Memberships also to be appoint- - Members of the choruses will be

ert are: ten caoinet memDcrs; me attired in regular modern dress.

IN NEW YORKGermans To Get Lively Start
UNCOfficialsSpeakTo Alumnibrings his jazz orchestra. The

Third Herd, to Memorial Hall.
Also featured in the concert will

Woody Herman will swing the
Spring Germans Concert into mo-

tion Saut relay at 3 p.m. when he

membership of the dance commit
tee; the audit board; three seats,
one year, two year and three year
on theGraham Memorial board of

directors; a student council mem-

ber; a campus traffic board; a Vic-

tory Village Veteran's Affairs Co-

mmission; and the Honor System
Commission.

The Carolina Forum, the high
school honor system, the summer
school student government, the
NSA delegation to the national
convention in August and the
clerks of the Men's and Women's
council are also on the list of ap-

pointments to be made.

but the solo performers will wear
something suggestive of oriental
attire, and will use occasional hand
props. In an effort to achieve some
degree of authenticity a number
of comedy scenes will be done
with full properties and full orient-
al dress.

Released by Glee Club Director
Dr. Joel Carter, the cast of per-

formers will include: The Mikado,
Donald Nance; Manki-Poo- , Richard
Peterson; Poo-ba- h, James Tyndall,
Ko-k- Dr. Carter; and Pish-Tus- h,

Richard Gerrish. The part of Kati-shev- v

will be portrayed by Marily
Zschau of Chapel Hill. Female
parts, to be' portrayed by soloists
of the Hollins Chorus, have not
been named as of yesterday. The
event w ill mark the main segment

be the Al Belletto Sextet, trombon-

ist Pill Harris, and vocalist Jerri
Winters.

The Belletto group, one of the
top ranking small combos in the
music business, w ill be presented
several times during the conceit
on its own wth ithe special instru-- !

mental and vocal arrangements j

familiar to fans from BcllctUVs

series of phonograph records. Fea- -

tured w ith the Sextet w ill be
singer Jerri Winters, formerly with
Stan Kenton.

Bill Harris, for ten years w inner ;

of the Down Beat poll as top trom- -

bonist in jazz, w ill be one of the
featured instrumentalists with the
Herman band. j

In recent years, Harris has been

''--.ii.n).)n.--niiuiti.- iij njuhj!)! n ll' r

': "f j

;;.
.

j

By THOMAS PEACOCK
(Peacock, a second year law

student at Columbia University,
was sports editor of The Daily
Tar Heel in 1953 and '54.)
NEW YORK Chancellor William

Aycock predicted a minimum en-

rollment of 12,200 by 1970 in a
speech delivered here Friday night
before the New York chapter of

the University of North Carolina
Alumni Association.

Touching on every subject of in-

terest to alumni, Chancellor Ay-coc- k

spoke in a vein of high en-

thusiasm for u of the Uni-

versity, tempered with the warning
that adequate preparation was ab-

solutely necessary to growth and
progress.

D. James Godfrey also gave a

short talk in which he stressed
tlvree areas most important to the
University's intellectual growth:
graduate fellowships, expansion of

the library, and publication of
scholarly works.

Alumni Secretary Spike Saunders
completed the Chapel Hill contin-

gent at the dinner held at the Ad-

vertising Club on Park Avenue.
Some of the subjects commented

on by Chancellor Aycock were:
Russia competes with this coun-

try today because of its extensive

Dr. Godfrey was "amazed how
New Yor,k becomes less and less
like Chapel Hill." New York can
be conquered, though:: "I told my
students to look it in the eye,
take it by the throat and tell it to
stand and deliver."

He pointed out that since one-thir- d

of the University's faculty
comes from its graduate students,
it is a necessity to get and keep
the highest calibre of graduate stu-

dents.
Library

The ideal library. Dr. Godfrey
said, would contain thirty million
items as compared to the Univer-
sity's 900.000. The rank of a school
and the excellence of its library are
directly correlated they go to-

gether and are inseparable.
Finally, as om; of the primary

incentives to write scholarly works
is to have them published, facili-

ties must be provided to publish
such effort of the faculty, even
w hen expenses will not be realized.

Among the approximately ' 100

New York alumni at the dinner
were Barry Farler "52, former edi-

tor of The Daily Tar Heel and
Jerry Vayda "6. former captain
of the Carolina basketball team.
Farber is now producing the "Tex
and Jinx" television show. Vayda
recently went in active duty with
the Air Force.

phasized today, it is "no substitute
for our great program in liberal
aiits."

The salary scale for teachers at
other southern universities cannot
be used as a guide at Carolina as
it is the "eastern and imid-vvester-

schools that are raiding the Caro-

lina faculty.
With 29 members of the faculty

over 65 and nearing retirement, the
University is faced with an imme-
diate task of training replacements.
The graduate housing to be fin-

anced by a $2,000,000 loan from the
government will help considerably
in obtaining talented young men.
Obligation

The University has an obligation
to the state and must "take ad-

vantage of every media . available
to make our University mean the
most to our people."

There "is no monkey business
going on in Chapel Hill in respect
to our athletic program, and if a
mistake is made we will face up
to it. The decision has been made
to participate in all phases of athle-
tics, and "once that decision is
made we do not see any inconsis-
tency in having an excellent Uni-versi- ty

and excellent athletic
teams." However, "we. will not
lower our standards every athlete
is a student first and an allilete
second,"

one of the featured stars with jazz
at the Philharmonic and has toured
the United States, Europe and the
Far East with that group.

North Carolina
Drama Groups
To Meet . Here
Twenty six drama groups from

North Carolina schools and colleges
will convene on the campus Thurs-

day, Friday, and Saturday when
the Carolina Playmakcrs sponsor

the annual festival of the Carolina
Dramatic Association. With head-

quarters in The Playmakcrs
Theatre, the meeting will feature
the presentation of twenty-fiv- e one

o( a busy weekend for the Glee
Club, as it plans a bermuda party
for the visitors on Saturday after-
noon. There will also be an infor-

mal reception for the girls after
Friday night's performance.

" Since the German dance will not
begin until around 9:00 Friday
night here is an inexpensive date,
since the hour-lon- g program will be-

gin at 8 and conclude in penty of

time to enable those planning to at-

tend the dance to do so," Glee Club

President. Charles Shoe said yester- -

'

M
Dorm Room
Reservations

Are Due Today
Men's dormtiory room reserva-

tions for the fall semester are due
today, according to Jim Wrad.sworth,

UNC housing officer.
"We are trying to give old stu-

dents Drefcrence," Wadsworth said,

act plays and one full-lengt- h origin- - , day.
aj j Tickets for the performance will

The full-lengt- h play, entitled cost $.50, which will go to defer the
" Pate's Siding." is by Bernice expenses of bringing the Chorus to

Kelly Harris, noted North Carolina Chapel Hill. They may be pur-antli- nr

anH is tn hp nrespnted by chased at Graham Memorial. V- -L
the GokWjoio Community Havers Court, Ledbetler- - Pickard, or from educational program,

en Friday evening. any Glee Club member, Though science must be empunting out that present occupants
1 . (See DORM. Fcge 3)

WOODY HERMAN
, . . vla'jui'j for spring weekend


